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Tholî talk of the week bas, of course,

beon te rumfoured reslignation of Mr.
Gladstone. Tho papera - Conserva.
tive, Liberal lomnet and Liberal-
have wrîtten columnes upon it, aIl try-
ing, eacl ini ite pectiliar way, to accounit
for go eudden and unoxpcctedl an an-
nounicemetît. 'n10 Guniat seemes
te have hit upoil nearly theo best ex.
planation Of the înlyetery. ItIr. Glad.
stone lives in public life for crno objeet.
Hie singular purpose je the granting
of Home Itule te lreland. lio lins
told the world tbnt lie cares for little

Ieo ; lio thinks cf Jittle oIse. But lie
is oliînbîng tîto Jaddcr cf hie 85th year;
ana if lie la to, iie te acconiils bis
oii desire, lie muet not delay. On this
theory tho Guardi<a writcs: -- The
rumeour of resignation je nserely Vie
ocho) more or lese exact, of an intoîs.
tion wliicli Mr. Gladstonie lias allowed
te becorn known in order to briîîg
over hlis colagues te the nec2ssity of
speedily taking down Home Rulo frons
the ehelf on tvhich seine amoiîg tlîeîn
WOuld se glîsdly leave it. lu that case
tho Bll would net egaio bie sent up to
te Lords. Tho opposition it wvould

encouiter mn thec Gommons %vould soon
givo NIr. Gladstone an excuse for ap
pealing te, theo country. The issues
prèsented te flie electors would in affect
bo tlîis. If you ivant me te stay in
office you muet pay my> pr.-co, and the
price is the roturn'cf a mnjority stroîg
etiougli te keep rue in office for thîe
express purpose cf settling the Irishi
question. IL wouldbeoa bold venture,
but if it succceded it wouid ensuro
the paasiîîg cf the Home Rlule Bill,
ana that je more than can be said of
any alternative poiicy."1

Mar. Sexton addressed a crowdcd
meeting ait Belfast ]ast evening. Hie
speech was full cf eloquent prophecy
and encouragement. lie deciared that
the Irish Party muet include ini their
policy, the support cf Government
measures whether those measures deait
viith Blritish intercaLe or witls Irishi
affaire. As to thie Home Rule Bill1, it
badl Eurvivcd the Comrnîttee stage in
prslctically the same ferIn as wlien it
was introducod, and lie ventured to
prophecy that wthen the general alec.
tion came the Government majority
in support cf Home flule would be 100
inatead cf 40. There were more im-
probable thing than thatthe Tory party
would bring in a brand new scheme of
HomeRuile; but cf Lhishle coula assure
then, that the naxt Home Rule Bill
wouid be more drastie, more Radical,
ana more conclusive than that whicli
badl been thrown out by the House cf
Lords.

The Irish members are perfectly
satisfiedthiat the Geverament intend
te introdrsce the Evicted Tenants Bill
at such a Lime as wiil enable themn te
send iL Up to the Huse of Lords,
shortly after Whitsuntidc. Mr. John
Redmond bas net beau conaulted on
the matter, but the outlines of the
measure have been submitted te Mr.
Justin MscCarthy and his co.lesders,
ana thes bave expresse their approval
cf the theroughi character cf the pro.
pésals of the Government. The Bill
proceeds mainly on thc lineocf the re-
commendaticns of thse Matliew Cern.
mission.

The inanifeste issucd by Mr. John
Redmond telle its own tale. Thse party
exehequer is empty, ana unlees there
sbould be an altogether unexpected
tuin in tihe fortunes cf thse Parnellite
Party. Parnellismas a distinct political
force wvill disappear at thse nest cIao.
Lion. The hcavy costs involved in the
MeatIs clection petitione are hintel ait
in 4ppeal as crne cause cf their
financial straite, but that item is nôtis.
ing compared with Lthe amounit winch
hia been sunk in carrying on tho Dai/y
Iiideplentent. There are rumours that
tho Paper 'will etop ehortiy, but oven
when this drain on their resources is

remnoved tbo pirty visii net, for a time
bo aible te Carry 01n anyv aggresisive
moyemient as tîtere are lieavy liabilities
still tg be diecbarged. Tho mission cf
MJr. Winu. Reanmomd to tile Antipodes
lias aIse licou a fitiltîro.

V'aillant bas nt Inet beon gulllotincod.
Sueli precautionle hld been, takunl boy
thte authorities that fin attompt at dits-
turbatice could 1îueeîbly have Succeeded.

îý3a matter cf filet ail passed off is
gond order. Regardad as a grins nd
gliastly silo%%, anl exeution ins theu
l'lace de la Roquette is liardly a suc-
cees. Vieo p'rseîice cf flic cavalry
prevatîts thse erewde frons seeing very
inich and flie Parisiatie who- have
been speîsdmg their uîorîîing in flice
neighibourhood for Lthe past îveek boave
hll rie satisfactions for the moat part
save tlîat cf boing present îvhen the
net wait îsecompised, vhiîcb tlîey
werc uiîable te observe. Ifanyv Anarcli-
jets wero there rcady fur neot tlioy
munet have licou over.awed by thec
police, whîo actuaily 60 lîeld the square
tdigit uc0 bcdy coula have lefL it bail
di8order occurred. The excetitiîs %vas
tInte lappily accolnîplislied witiiout
asîîy furtlier hase of lafe. t fil singular
to relleet thiat Lion death senîtences
cotild fal have bseis passedl upon hiui
iii this country. Ilo iDjured mauy,
but hoe killed nobudy aond lois offeîice
was consequently one for whîicli lie
could flot have been hangedl. English-
men are beginning Le question thein-
selves whetlier for sudh a crime agaiiîst
societv it would net bê proper te infiiet
capital puniahîssent.

Sucli weather 1 Mist this morning.
Fog titis eveniing. Itain ail day. No
joy ini lifo for auch as have te move
about. One muet, flet grumnble, how-
ever. There bias been ne sucli xild
a seasoîs fnr years as ive bave enjoyed
tbis winter, and if thse thiarmometer
did sbiew fîftean degrees cf frost once
te trouble did net continue.

Beek Notice.

Our thaniks are hereby rettsrned te
]3anziger jiros. cf New York for a very
interesting and deoply instructive
maaiual of Pastoral Theolegy entîtled
IThe l>riest in thse Pulpi."~ AI-

Llîougb oniy thîe firaL cf a series iL ie
conspîcte in iteîf and may lie used
independently ef tIse othiers winhîî are
iîstended ta tirent on Lhe Liturgy and
thse special, dutieà cf Pastors. Tise
faset thiat i4 is of Germait origili, being
an adaptatirn frein P. I-'chuseclî's
Handbook: cf Pastoral Theology witb
special reference te the decrees of LIse
Coiîneil cf Baltimsore, is a suflicient
guarantee cf iLs solid maLter and the
complete treatises cf varions stibjecta.
Oe important point dweit upon lit
legth, and witl, advautage, is the
secosnd part trcating upoîs Catechetical
Instruction. Perisape thc most diffi-
cuit cf ail subjects is te tends CaLe-
chis-net as iL je tauglit in many cf
our Sîeparate Sdcoisl, but as iL should
be taught, and as it is tauglit by
zealous pastors whe strive te prepare
tiîeir young people te render a reason
cf Lte hope that is in thlin. For thse
sake cf the second bock wliicls is de-
voted to tise Catechetical work thîe
volume ls well worth Lthe pnice, $1 50,
and sboulà be studicd by ail who have
charge cf catechisin classes.

P'or 1111oed.
1>ersonso, sick and convalescent whose bioodl

jgrows- poor and thin %vho bave a diataste for
food, -hcnse memL cri graw coid sud inactive,
W1iose dicep i3 agitated and uncas$y, whose
fleoih is wastine away, who have noecncrgy
and disinohination te work, abould use AI-
nioxia M'inc, recornnnuld by &Il the pria.
cipal physicians. J. D. Oliver & Co., I6Kiag
Street West, Toronto. sole agent for Cauada.
Seld by ail dregRiste.

Ilow swoot IL la te suifer in doing God'a
will.-St. Teresa.

A newv univerie ir creatcd ovcry Limec a
child in barn.-R&ichier.

Truc religion in to do good and bo good,
and teck diligently atter trtt.

It in nouoh that mny sin& bave deas :vcd;
but iL in noore than ny Redeemier bath
nscrited--&. .dni:LZr.

DO HER OWN
WASHIPàC?

Nviiicli dors away ivitîs the
terrors cf wash-dsy.

Expricnco %viil cenvince lier thal
it PAYS te use Luis scoap.

ARIE YVOU IN NEED OPE

WE CAN SUJPPLT YO'U.

Conr an Badge for E.B.A., EO.IU.
A-0-1. ÇM BXandI O.O.F.

SPECIAunorE, f&c., &c.
Bigdirect importera of ail Our niaterials and triînmoings, ire are in a position to

live, at don saine time, the float Gooda and Lowest Pricca.
COME ANI) SEE US. WRITE TO US.

THE DOMINION RECALIA CO.,
101 BAY STREEI?.WTRONTO..

TruIsts corporation
0F ONTARIO

And Safe Deposit Vaults,
Bank of Commerce Building, King St

TrORONTO7.
Capital Autiorized, $1,000 000.
Capital Subscribed, $800,000.

11ox. J. C. AMxiss,. P.C., - F rujident.
Il«,. Sin R.J.CtuTWRXoII, K.C.M.G.,
IION. S. C. WO0OD, JVice.Pregidento.

The Corporation undertakes ail oanuer
of TRUSTS and acts as EXECUTOR,
ADMINISTRATOR, GUARtDIA«N, COM.
MITTEE, TRUISTEE, ASSIGNEE, LIQ.
UIDATOR &c., or as AGENT for any
af the above appointrocnts. Estates man.
aged. ZooneylInvested. Bonds issued and
courntcrsigncd. Finauciai iý iines of ail
kinds transactcd.

De sit safesto rent ail lzei. Valuableg
otfail kinds receired and rate cootody
Guaranteod and Insuffd.

N.B.--Solhcitors bringing bunsincas te the
Corporation are rctained in the professions
case of saine.
A. E. FLUMMER, - Manager.

BOOKS FOR TUEB SBASON OF LENT
- ANdD

HOLY WEEK.
Lpntecn fervflcv. 2 vois................... 2 DO
Love of 0ur Lord 35
71'. DoICous l'anionn....... .. ............. I 00

ies Suffcrinnm et 0ur Lord....... ........... i oe
ThoSeul oneClag- ... ........... 35
Thn Ils> et on- .... ....... ............ 3

Tci l 0kc th.s 1 i........................2
Consnlerationa on theo Iasiou ................. 20
110w tO lire Tiouly . ................. ......... 35
ilmvpationfor Ocat

IIOLV WEFIL BOOKS.
Cioth.......... ............................. .50
Iioan.- - .......... 75
F'rench mnorocca, black edzges . oo

full) gilt, it cdmges ........ i 1 0
IN lit 4)1' SIARU ffels.

A ltoencr for rio dlay 0f theo menus of 3Maren,
10 eus cacin, $5.00 per ioo.

St. Jcxcph's 31anal ..... .............. ...... f0
flle Power 0f St. Jeseph ......................... >0
Ciories or St, .eeii ...................... 50
Ikci out client of St. Joseph ............... ..... 2a
Thc Mlentis of Si. Joseph............... 63

0 St1à Joocps g, ~ ............ ...... ic
Nonci. .o S.rîc...... ........... 20

DlEAL P'AL3S FOR FAILS 8UNDAY.
1'ASCiIAL (tANIDLES

Inn theo foiiowir.$: as o
2.3.4 . 8.150.12 and 15 pounds, eltincr lin o

dcoSmtn.:d

Theo Csthollc Directer ded o 84
l'prcvr e...... ... ... ... .... i£

Tne Catoli c YIanly Annual for 151........5

D. & J. SÀADLIER,
No. 123 Chu;rcnurot I No. 1530oeDaea

-3 lws nernedy for Ctar.rh Esth0

= e.ET.UAI11n.rc1 r-AI'.

sonth-west corner !ouze & oncen SUt.

DOUTONS AND SHEETINCS.THIERB'S ne slacking in thle
demand for cottons-with

this liouse. Sales of a single
yard, or of a bille, are mnade at
prices that are not commion to
shoppera. Large consumera,
like hotels, bearding- bouses
assd directors of public instittu-
tiens, do not hesitate to say
that our prices save them
mon ey.

- FtCTORYT FOS
SS.Incn, 4c.
30-inch. sic.
SO-incn, extra fine. @pecdli. Uc
40-loch, extl» fine. spedal. oc.

wv1IlE COTXON9.
>0-Inc, sc.
S&-Incbn Uorrockses SOc.
3 Incih: twll, I00.

PILLOW COTTOMB-
40-initi, plain, Il c
42.-roS, plain. 121ce.
44.iacbo, plaiîn, 14C.
40-inci, plain. 150.
40.inch, circular, 15c-
42.incn, circular. fIo.
44.incn, tIrcular, 17C.
45-inca, extra havy, 20oc.

VIILEACIIEI> OUI ETING.
7.Incha. plain. 1 l.
;2-micin twill, 10Oc.

i2nchi, filon. 224e.
S0.inea, Biolton. r, je.

RLEALCIIED SUECTIN.1c
r-.ineh. riaIn, ce.
6O-incn, plain, 121o
n0incn, plain. 2.-.

72-lacn, twill. 22c.
8O-incn. twill, sc.
MOincio, twll. 350.

ORDER &NYTIKI.O liT LZIEX.

R. SIMPSON,
5.W. cerner yogop agdl Entnno.Toagoest
quociastreots. T ao Entrioe Qusen st W.

INew ,Anner, 170 Yongo

alors lien. 170,. i7, yI osie s1tr.t 1ma0d S
Qnew sl o.W

Eansy and
or

DOES VOUR. I h o c tIns

CC.11n by gctting IlW IFE SUNbLIGH-T Sni


